To whom may I offer my contractor services as a French translator?

Diane Goullard Parlante - (602) 870-1000
1-800-ASK-KEEN, x 067070
French Translator and Interpreter, listed in Yellow Pages and Directories under French and English Communication Services, LLC
Native fluency and proficiency: French-Canadian, French International, US English
Specialty: French to English and English to French
Mailing Address: 3104 E. Camelback Road, #124, Phoenix, AZ 85016-4502

Business e-Listings: * www.FrenchAndEnglish.com
* http://FrenchAndEnglish.home.att.net
* http://ProZ.com/Translator/37147
* www.keen.com, click on 'Business' 'Others' 'Translator' for document translation and over-the-phone interpretation
* www.courthinfo.ca.gov/cgi-bin/courtinterpreters/master.htm, click 'view master list', enter search data
* www.dnb.com Dun & Bradstreet #026604210
* www.topesitelists.com/bestsites/mentalhealth/topsites.html
* www.danisagency.com, click on 'Female Voice Demos' 'Diane Goullard Parlante'
* www.qwestdex.com, type Phoenix, Arizona, Translators, French and English
* www.1stmovingdirectory.com, type 'French'
Handknitting Website: * http://home.att.net/~DianeGoullardParlante
Personal Websites: *
http://dianegp2002/tripod.com
E-mail addresses: * info@FrenchAndEnglish.com *
DianeGoullardParlante@att.net * FrenchAndEnglish@att.net
Voiceover talent - Non-Exclusive representation by Dani, Dani's Agency, call (602) 263-1918 or (602) 501-2445 to book my voice

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
* Behind the Word Scene, by Diane Goullard Parlante - Secrets to meaningful communication in one or more languages. Press Release, visit www.frenchandenglish.com. Soon available for purchase

* The 10th French dictation took place November 23, 2002. Two finalists, one senior, one junior, can participate to the finals in Quebec, Canada, April 5, 2003. Thank you to the participants. The coordinator can be reached at (602) 870-1000 or e-mail info@FrenchAndEnglish.com. For more details, visit www.dicteedesamericaines.com.